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Lee Haruis Pomeroy Is Dead af 85;
Architect Reoiued Subway Sfafions

By RICHARII SANDOMIR

Lee Harris Pomeroy, whose ar-
chitectural touch is visible around
New York City - in the subway
stations he redesigned, the F\rlton
Mall that he helped to plan in
Brooklyn and the limestone-
sheathed Swiss Bank Tower he de-
vised to fit in with nearby land-
marks like Rockefeller Center and
tlle flagship store of Saks FiIth Av-
enue - died on Feb. I8 t! Manhat-
tan. He was 85.

His daughter, Jordana Pomeroy,
confirmed his death but did not
specify a cause.

"Architecture is a social art as
well as a technical, problem-solY-
ing process," Mr. Pomeroy told his
daughter in an email exchange
last year. "But it is also a means of
giving form to ideas, as well as sat-
isMng a pracucat need. And that
is what makes it so special."

Although Mr. Pomeroy de.
signed projects around the world,
among them the Binhai Interna-
tional Convention and Exhibition
Center in TianjiL China, he was
probably best known for his work
in the city where he Lived.

"Lee was tlle quintessential
New York City architect,' said
Sandra Bloodworth, director of
arts and design for the Metropoti-
tan Ttarcportation Authority "He
loved NeYV York, and he loved tlle
civic side of historic preservation
and transportation."

Mr. Pomeroy's redesign of sev-
eral subway stations showcased
his ability to blend preservation
with modern transportation
needs. At tie East 180th Street sta-
tion in the Bronx, his firm led an
effort to restore tie century-old
railroad buitding t.hat serves as
the entrance to the No. 2 ard No-
5 trains (and is on the National
Register of Historic Places) while
improving passenger circulation,
installing an elevator and recon-
sructing a dank passageway to
the train pladorms.

"We tiought of the restoration
of this major historic landmark as
a significant gestue of respect to
the Bronx," Mr. Pomeroy said
when the stationt renoYation was
completed in 2013.

His firm, Lee Harris Pomeroy
Architects, was part of teams tllat
restored a number of subway sta-
tions over more than 30 years, in-
cluding &ose 14 Ma!ha!@q 4t
Bleecker Skeet, Union Square,
Fulton Street, Fifth Avenue at
53rd Street, Lincoln Center at 66dr
Street and in Brooklyn, DeKalb
Avenue,
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Mr. Pomeroy's work includes the limestone-sheathed Swiss Bank
Tower, top, designed to fit in with Midtown Manhattar: land-
marks, to the right ofSt. Patrick's Cathedraliand, above, the 2012
renovation ofthe East 180th Street subwav station in the Bronx.
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[,ee Harris Pomeroy in 20O0 at the DeKalb Avenue subway station in Brooklyn, Mr. Pomeroy re-
designed that station and several otlers in Manhattan, including Union Square and Fulton Street.

At the busuing Union Squarc
compleri hedesigned acorcourse
that connected the three subway
lircs that stop tlere and collabo-
rated with the artist Mary Miss to
highlight archiiectural remnants
of the station's past, Uke the pillars
and terla cotta trles uncovered
during the renovation.

'It was chaos belore," Mr Pom-
eroy said in 2000, referring to the
difficult pedestrian flow before the
renovatlon. "This is a.ll open nov,, a
continuous flow."

younger Mr. Pomeroy.
"i've ah4'ays he.r inte.ested ln

the balance b€fi.reen old and new,"
he said for "Street Value" (2010), a
book about the F\ ton Mall by
Rosten Woo, Meredith TenHoor
and Damon fuch. He added:
"Early buildings were not done
necessarily for utility; architec-
turally designed buildings were
designed mostly because they
were symbols, like Pyramids and
Greek temples."

with a bachelorl degree itr archi-
tecture, then eamed his master's
ftom the Yale school of Architec-
ture in 1961.

Tvi/o years later, his firm Pom-
eroy, Lebduska Associates, de-
signed the privately.finarced con-
veFion of a former red-brick mint
factory in Downtow[ Brooklyn to
artists' studios - earning a PrG,
gressive Arcbitecture award lor
adaptittg ttte building "ingen-
iously and sensibly, atld with re-
spect ior the existing architec-
ture" - but the conversion was
not completed until 1975. Shoruy
before the renovation was done,
Mr. Pomeroy told The Times that
the proiect had been inspired
partly by his latherb love of
Bmoklyn.

"ftom him," he said, "I inher-
ited an allegance to the borough
and thowht this project would

help enhance its image."
The Fulton pedestrian mall was

another Brooklyn project for Mr.
Pomeroy, which involved design-
illg stieet furniture, canopies,
veldors' kioqks, lighting, graphics
and signage. His plan to cover the
eight-block retail area with a fi-
berglass canopy - at one point it
was going to be pink - was not
supported by merchants.

"The whole idea was to create a
spacb..that doesn t exist in New
Yar!,"' he totd the authors of
"Street Va.lue."

At the more ambitious Swiss
Bank Toiver, Mr, Pomemy de
signed a 36-story building that
gave the Saks Fifth Avenue flag-
ship store space to expand. But he
also wanted it to be compatible
with its farnous architectwal
neighbrs. He told The Times in
u)90 that he thought of the tower
"as having, in form and proportion
and material, a dialogue with
Rockefeller center."

In addition to his daugbter and
sister, Mr. Pomeroy is surviY€d by
his vi,ife, the former Samh
Berman; a son, Jeremy, and seven
grandchildren. A[other daughter,
Alexandra, died in 2015.

Antonio Figueroa, an associate
pdncipal at the Pomercy frrm,
said Mr. Pomeroy did not have a
single, definable style as he
moved lrom pmjects as divers€ as
the mid-1980s restoration of
Grand Ce[tral Tbrminal to th€
master planning of a mixed-use
development in Banga.lore, India,
called Skill City, which has not
been builL

"He felt that every project had
its own dynamic, and the only
style there was had to be a cele
bration of the context in which the
project is done," Mr. Figueroa
said. "If it'6 a sub\ray station in I
historical area that ha8 to be cele-
b.ated."

Mr. Pomeroy's passion for pres- He graduated ftom Renssetaer
ervation found a alth0y different Polytechnic lnstitute in Ttoy, N.Y,
ouUet in the early 1980s, when he
entered a batde on Broadway to
save the Helen Haves atrd Mo-
1i..,;- iiil,ii"i" i"ii"G-i"ia"in An abiliq a blend
ished to make wav for the M arriott
Marquis Hotel o-n Broadway. He pfg$efuafion Ufin

E$*f ,.11f&fff,.:["1ft'ilY modernity uithout
ater district, and had his orfice in ,feuring tO A Set Styla

"He felt that Times square u'as
b€ing destroyed, and he wanted to
do somethhg about it," Joyce
Pomeroy Schwartz, his sister, said
in a telephone interview.

Mr. Pomeroy worked with Ac-
to/s Equity and helped write a re-
port that offered a way to incorpc
rate the theaters in the hotel's de-
sign. The campaign failed, but the
city soon conferred landmark sta-
tus on many remaining Broadway
theaters to prevent their destruc-
tion, (Another theater ir the dis-
tdct was renamed for Helen
Hayes shordy afterward as well.)

Mr. Pomeroy $,as born in Brook-
b,n on Nov. 19, 1932. His father, Al-
fred, was a furniture desiS[er who
owned a store on Flatbush Avenue
in Brooklyn. His mothe! the for-
mer Florence Greenberg, was a
homemaker. "our father waa al-
ways full of ideas and worderj' Ms.
Schwartz said, "and we Srew uP
loving design."

Architecture fascinated the


